SFASU
Core Curriculum Assessment Committee
Meeting Agenda
Fall 2018
October 5th, 3:00-5:00
McKibben 281

- **Introductions**
  - **Membership**
    - Appointed by the Provost/Vice President for Academic Affairs, one faculty representative from the six academic colleges, and as ex officio members an Associate Provost, Director of Institutional Research, a member of Steen Library and chair-elect of Faculty Senate.

- **Overview of Committee Function**
  - To consult widely and recommend designs and timelines for an assessment process of the Core Curriculum and to provide reports as needed.

- **Summary of current SFASU Core Curriculum Assessment Plan/Process/Timeline**
  - Office of Student Learning and Institutional Assessment (OSLIA), John Calahan, Director

- **Updates**
  - Upper-level work collection and scoring teams

- **Reinvigorating the Identification and Collection of Upper-Level Student Work**
  - Spring & Fall 2018 – Critical Thinking, Communication, Social Responsibility

- **Streamlining Assignments Collected in Core Courses**
  - Effectiveness and efficiency

- **Guiding Principles of the University Assessment Steering Council**
  - Handout

- **Determine Next Steps/Mtg. Date**